Its VetPro is a ca le feed concentrate in powder form. It was conceptualized with
prime aim of improved yield and be er health of livestock at an aﬀordable cost.
Its VetPro comes with a unique combina on of protein, carbohydrate, fats,
minerals, vitamins, starch and botanical extracts for complete and proper
development of domes cated animals and birds, being raised in an agricultural
se ng.
Its VetPro majorly focuses; on improving yield of domes cated animals and birds,
on providing rich nutri on values, and on improving immunity resul ng decrease
of mortality rate in domes cated animals and birds.
Our product is completely safe, easy to consume and comes in a very beau ful
and easy to use packaging.

Poten al beneﬁts of Its VetPro:
There are various feed supplements available in market, so it's a genuine concern
that why you should go for Its VetPro?

1. In Cows/Goats/Buﬀaloes:
Its most prominent beneﬁt is; it helps in increasing milk yield.
It helps these animals to conceive normally, 1 calf per year.
It also helps these animals in diﬃcult condi ons like during pregnancy and posts pregnancy.
It is a product that helps in boos ng animal immunity and maintaining overall growth and development.
Say bye bye! to steroid doses; which people normally inject animals for increasing milk yield and we all know the
adverse eﬀects of harmful steroids. Chemical boosters used for increasing yield of animals not only aﬀect animals
but also aﬀect humans who consume the chemically laden milk.

2. In Horses:
It has 2:1 ra o of calcium to phosphorous, which is a good balance for op mum health of animals.
It has a mix of structural and non-structural carbohydrates that assures energy before and a er the race, in
racing breeds of horses.
It has all the required nutri on values for boos ng up stamina.
It also has an amino acid that is known for good skin, hair lustre, and for maintenance of health of horse breeds.

3. In Poultry birds:
It helps in achieving an early gain in weight of birds that makes this product commercially very beneﬁcial.
It is very helpful in reducing steroid doses and an bio cs which are usually given to birds, as it is free from these
harmful chemicals and contains all nutri on values, required in the produc on of quality chicken.
It also boosts up the immunity of birds, hence reduces mortality rate in birds.

DOSAGE:
For Ca le group - use 5 - 10 gm of Its VetPro for ca le, twice daily.
For Horses- use 5 - 10 gm of Its VetPro for horses, twice daily.
For Goats- use 5 - 7.5 gm of Its VetPro for goats, twice daily.
For Poultry- use 250 gm of Its VetPro per ton of feed.

Qty. - 500 gm
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